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
Near barrier fusion
7KH FRXSOHGFKDQQHOV IRUPDOLVP LV RIWHQ XVHG WR VWXG\ VXEEDUULHU IXVLRQ HQKDQFHPHQW LQ KHDY\ LRQ UHDFWLRQV $ GLVWULEXWLRQ RI EDUULHUV H[WUDFWHG IURP WKH VHFRQG GHULYD WLYH RI WKH IXVLRQ H[FLWDWLRQ IXQFWLRQ FDQ UHYHDO WKH UHOHYDQW GHJUHHV RI IUHHGRP LQ WKH FKDQQHO FRXSOLQJ>@ ,Q PRVW UH DFWLRQV WKH LQHODVWLF H[FLWDWLRQV RI WKH SURMHFWLOH DQG
HQHUJ\ ORVV XVLQJ WKH PHWKRGV GHVFULEHG LQ 5HI >@ 7KH I VVLRQ IUDJPHQWV ZHUH GHWHFWHG E\ D GRXEOHVLGHG DQQXODU VLOLFRQ VWULS GHWHFWRU $ GHVFULSWLRQ RI WKH DQDO\VLV RI I V VLRQ HYHQWV FDQ EH IRXQG LQ 5HI >@ 7KH IXVLRQ H[FLWDWLRQ IXQFWLRQ LV GLVSOD\HG LQ )LJ 7KH IXVLRQ FURVV VHFWLRQV WKH VXP RI I VVLRQ DQG (5 FURVV VHFWLRQV DUH VKRZQ E\ WKH VROLG FLUFOHV I VVLRQ E\ WKH RSHQ VTXDUHV DQG (5 E\ WKH VROLG VWDUV $W HQHUJLHV EHORZ 0H9 I VVLRQ LV QHJ
